FALLS
Soccer Academy
Coach Bios:
Welcome to the 2nd annual Falls Soccer
Academy! This camp is specifically tailored
to two groups: younger players 3rd—6th
grade) just learning and refining their fundamental skills, as well as upcoming high
school athletes (entering 7th, 8th or 9th
grade); preparing aspiring
players for the
rigors of stepping up to the
High School
level.
Each day is
based upon a
collegiate level system that will increase

Coach Balla brings a wealth of experience
with a 15 year playing career that included 12
years over in England. He attended UVU
where he won a NIRSA National
Championship in 2003 and was recognized as
an All-American. Since college, he has
coached at Clear Lake for 3 years and is
currently the Head Boys Coach at Clear
Falls. Coach Balla believes firmly in a
disciplined, aggressive and athletic approach
to soccer.
Coach Schaafs has turned a 25 year passion
(and still competing!) of soccer into a
profession. For the past 9 years he has
coached at a variety of levels, including Head
Coach of the undefeated Clear Falls team and
Assistant Coach of the back-to-back 24-5A
Regional winners; Clear Lake. Coach Schaafs
believes in a team built on athleticism, first
touch and aggressive positioning.

FALLS
Soccer Academy

your skills, strength and stamina through a
variety of drills and fitness ranging from:

June 11th - June 14th

Individual one player/ one ball work, to
small group tactical coordination and small-

4:00 - 5:25 PM
(Incoming 3rd through

sided team play. Expect to develop even
further with a daily theme focusing on pass-

6th grade)

ing, dribbling, defending, possession or
shooting.
After a huge turn out last year space is going
to be limited so make sure you sign up
soon. Come be a part of KNIGHTS history!

Michael Balla
2979 Windy Briar

Andy Schaafs

Lane, League City,
TX 77573
home 281 533 3512

311 Foxtail Court,
League City, TX
77573

cell 281 658 8345
mballa@ccisd.net

cell 832 818 1381
aschaafs@ccisd.net

5:40 - 8:00 PM
(Incoming 7th through
9th grade)

